
The Sabbath 
Teaching Notes by Stephen Pidgeon 

 
Sabbath (ש בַׁ  (’shabbath תָּ
 
Vayiqra (Leviticus) 23:2-3 

Six days shall work be done: but the seventh day is the Sabbath of rest, an holy convocation 
מ ֶׁשֹדת) מ) qodesh miqra); ye shall do no work  ָאְׁשקַׁ מלַׁ  mela'kah)1: it is the Sabbath of ְאכַׁ
Yahuah in all your dwellings. 
 
Dvar el’ben Yisrael, amar el moedi Yahuah asher kawraw eth miqra kodesh elileh hem 
moedi; shish’shah yomiym asah melakah, yom shebi’iy shabbath shabbathon, miqra 
kodesh, kole melakah lo asah shabbath hoo Yahuah kole moshab. 
 
The word of the son of Israel, say at the appointed time of Yahuah, do call it a divine and 
holy meeting, these they are appointed times; six days do work; day seven is a Sabbath of 
rest, a holy meeting, all work do not do, for it is Yahuah’s Sabbath for all dwellings 
(abodes). 
 
Marcus (Mark) 1:21 

 
21 And they went into Kapharnachum; and straightway on the Sabbath day he entered into 

the synagogue, and taught.  

 

Marcus 2:23-28   

23 And it came to pass, that he went through the corn fields on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  ;(’shabbath תָּ

and his Talmidiym began, as they went, to pluck the ears of corn. 24 And the Parashiym said 

to him, Behold, why on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  shabbath’) do they do that which is not lawful? 25 תָּ

And he said to them: Have you never read what David did, when he had need and was hungry; 

he, and they that were with him? 26 How he went into the house of Elohiym in the days of 

Evyathar the high priest, and they ate the showbread, which is not lawful to eat but for the 

priests, and also gave to them which were with him? 27 And he said to them: The Sabbath 

ש) בַׁ ש) shabbath’) was made for man, and not man for the Sabbath תָּ בַׁ  shabbath’): 28 תָּ

Therefore the Son of Man (א דַׁ ב מַׁ ש) ben Adam) is Adonai also of the Sabbath בֵּ בַׁ   .(’shabbath תָּ

 

 

 

                                                           
 mel-aw-kaw' properly, deputyship, i.e. ministry; generally, employment (never servile) or work ָהְכְָלמ 1
(abstractly or concretely); also property (as the result of labor):--business, + cattle, + industrious, occupation, 
(+ -pied), + officer, thing (made), use, (manner of) work((-man), -manship). From the same as מ ְָ  mal'ak ָהָכ
mal-awk' meaning to despatch as a deputy; a messenger; specifically, of God, i.e. an angel (also a prophet, 
priest or teacher):--ambassador, angel, king, messenger. 



Lucas (Luke) 6:1-12 

AND it came to pass on the second Sabbath after the first, that he went through the corn 

fields; and his Talmidiym plucked the ears of corn, and did eat, rubbing them in their hands. 

2 And certain of the Parashiym said unto them, Why do ye that את which is not lawful to do 

on the Sabbath days? 3 And YAHUSHA answering them said, Have ye not read so much as 

this, what David did, את when himself was hungry, and they which were with him; 4 How he 

went into the house of ELOHIYM, and did take and eat the showbread, and gave also to them 

that were with him; את which it is not lawful to eat but for the priests alone? 5 And he said 

unto them, That the Son of Adam is ADONAI also of the Sabbath. 6 And it came to pass also 

on another Sabbath, that he entered into the synagogue and taught: and there was a man 

whose right hand was withered. 7 And the scribes and Parashiym watched him, whether he 

would heal on the Sabbath day; that they might find an accusation against him. 8 But he knew 

their thoughts, and said to the man which had the withered hand, Rise up, and stand forth in 

the midst. And he arose and stood forth. 9 Then said YAHUSHA unto them, I will ask you one 

thing; Is it lawful on the Sabbath days to do good, or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy it? 

10 And looking round about upon them all, he said unto the man, Stretch forth your hand. 

And he did so: and his hand was restored whole as the other. 11 And they were filled with 

madness; and communed one with another what they might do to YAHUSHA. 12 And it came 

to pass in those days, that he went out into a mountain to pray, and continued all night in 

prayer to ELOHIYM.  

 

Lucas 13:10- 17 

10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  ,shabbath’).  11 And תָּ

behold, there was a woman who had a spirit (ק חָּר ruach)2 of infirmity eighteen years, and was 

bowed together, and could in no wise lift up herself. 12 And when Yahushua saw her, he 

called her to him, and said to her, Woman, you are loosed from your infirmity. 13 And he laid 

his hands on her: and immediately she was made straight (ושר yashar)3, and glorified 

Elohiym. 14 And the ruler of the synagogue answered with indignation, because that 

Yahushua had healed on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  shabbath’), and said to the people, There are six תָּ

days in which men ought to work: in them therefore come and be healed, and not on the 

Sabbath (ש בַׁ  shabbath’). 15 Adonai then answered him, and said, You hypocrite, do not each תָּ

one of you on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  shabbath’) loose his ox or his ass from the stall, and lead him תָּ

                                                           
 ,ruach - wind; by resemblance breath, i.e. a sensible (or even violent) exhalation; figuratively, life, anger ַ חָר 2
unsubstantiality; by extension, a region of the sky; by resemblance spirit, but only of a rational being 
(including its expression and functions):--air, anger, blast, breath, X cool, courage, mind, X quarter, X side, 
spirit((-ual)), tempest, X vain, ((whirl-))wind(-y). 
 ,yashar - a primitive root; to be straight or even; figuratively, to be (causatively, to make) right, pleasant ְרָשַ 3
prosperous:--direct, fit, seem good (meet), + please (will), be (esteem, go) right (on), bring (look, make, take 
the) straight (way), be upright(-ly). 



away to watering? 16 And ought not this woman, being a daughter of Avraham, whom Satan4 

has bound, lo, these eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  ?(’shabbath תָּ

17 And when he had said these things, all his adversaries were ashamed: and all the people 

rejoiced for all the glorious (ד ֶֺ  .hode)5 things that were done by him מ

 

Lucas 14:1, 3, 5  

And it came to pass, as he went into the house of one of the chief Parashiym to eat bread on 

the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  shabbath’), that they watched him. 2 And, behold, there was a certain man תָּ

before him which had the dropsy. 3 And Yahushua answering spoke to the lawyers and 

Parashiym, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath (בַׁר  shabbath’)? 4 And they held their שתָּ

peace. And he took him, and healed him, and let him go; 5 And answered them, saying, Which 

of you shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and will not straightway pull him out on the 

Sabbath (ש בַׁ   .shabbath’)? 6 And they could not answer him again to these things תָּ

 

Mattithyah (Matthew) 12:1-21 

At that time Yahushua went on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  shabbath’) through the corn; and his תָּ

Talmidiym were an hungred, and began to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat. 2 But when the 

Parashiym saw it, they said to him, Behold, your Talmidiym do that which is not lawful to do 

upon the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  ,shabbath’). 3 But he said to them, Have ye not read what David did תָּ

when he was an hungred, and they that were with him; 4 How he entered into the house of 

Elohiym, and did eat the showbread, which was not lawful for him to eat, neither for them 

which were with him, but only for the priests? 5 Or have ye not read in the Torah, how that 

on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ ש) shabbath’) the priests in the temple profane the Sabbath תָּ בַׁ  תָּ

shabbath’), and are blameless? 6 But I say to you, That in this place is one greater than the 

temple. 7 But if ye had known what this means,  

   

I will have mercy6  , and not sacrifice,7  

כי חסדד ולא זבח      

KEE CHESED CHAPETS LO ZEBACH   

ye would not have condemned the guiltless. 8 For the Son of Man (א דַׁ ב מַׁ  ben Adam) is Adonai בֵּ

even of the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  shabbath’). 9 And when he was departed thence, he went into their תָּ

synagogue:  

                                                           
 ,satan - an opponent; especially (with the article prefixed) Satan, the arch-enemy of good:--adversary ְןְטש 4
Satan, withstand. 
ה 5 ֺו  ,hode - from an unused root; grandeur (i.e. an imposing form and appearance):--beauty, comeliness מ

excellency, glorious, glory, goodly, honour, majesty. 
 che’ced  - kindness; by implication (towards God) piety: rarely (by opposition) reproof, or (subject.) ֶחֶסה 6

beauty:--favour, good deed(-liness, -ness), kindly, (loving-)kindness, merciful (kindness), mercy, pity, 
reproach, wicked thing. 
7 Hosea 6:6 For I desired ח פֵּ ח and not sacrifice ,ֹחֹסד mercy חַׁ ש and the knowledge ;ֹחבָּ עָּ ִָמֱא of God תָּ  more than מי
burnt offerings ֶהכַׁמ. 



  10 And, behold, there was a man which had his hand withered. And they asked 

him, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  .shabbath’)? that they might accuse him תָּ

11 And he said to them, What man shall there be among you, that shall have one sheep, and 

if it fall into a pit on the Sabbath (ש בַׁ  shabbath’), will he not lay hold on it, and lift it out? 12 תָּ

How much then is a man better than a sheep? Wherefore it is lawful to do well on the Sabbath 

ש) בַׁ  shabbath’). 13 Then says he to the man, Stretch forth your hand. And he stretched it תָּ

forth; and it was restored whole, like as the other.  

14 Then the Parashiym went out, and held a council against him, how they might 

destroy him. 15 But when Yahushua knew it, he withdrew himself from thence: and great 

multitudes followed him, and he healed them all; 16 And charged them that they should not 

make him known: 17 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken by Yesha`yahu the prophet, 

saying, 18 Behold my servant, whom I have chosen; my beloved, in whom my soul is well 

pleased: I will put my Ruach upon him, and he shall show judgment (מ  mishpat’)8 to the ָאְתשַׁ

other people. 19 He shall not strive, nor cry; neither shall any man hear his voice in the 

streets. 20 A bruised reed he shall not break, and smoking flax he shall not quench, till he 

send forth judgment (מ ח) mishpat’) to victory ָאְתשַׁ  netsach)9. 21 And in his name shall the ֹחצָּ

other people trust.   

 

Yochanan 5:9, 10, 16, 18  
Yochanan 7:22, 23  
Yochanan 9:14, 16  
Yochanan 19:31  
Yochanan 20:1 

 

Matsah (Unleavened Bread) 
 
Vayiqra 23:6-8 
 
And on the fifteenth ת אֵּ ח is the feast ֶחֹדת of the same month ֱֹוא day ֹעֹשק חַׁ מ of Matsah חַׁ צַׁ  אָּ
(unleavened bread) to Yahuah ַֺׁמ ֶמ ְֱ : seven ה כ ye must eat ֱֹוא days ֹתבָּ לָּ מ Matsah מַׁ צַׁ  אָּ

(unleavened bread).  In the first ב ֶֺ מ ֶׁשֹדת) ye shall have an holy  convocation ֱֹוא day ָקמת   ָאְׁשקַׁ

                                                           
ָשְשט 8  mishpat’ - properly, a verdict (favorable or unfavorable) pronounced judicially, especially a sentence הָּ

or formal decree (human or (participant's) divine law, individual or collective), including the act, the place, 
the suit, the crime, and the penalty; abstractly, justice, including a participant's right or privilege (statutory or 
customary), or even a style:--+ adversary, ceremony, charge, X crime, custom, desert, determination, 
discretion, disposing, due, fashion, form, to be judged, judgment, just(-ice, -ly), (manner of) law(-ful), manner, 
measure, (due) order, ordinance, right, sentence, usest, X worthy, + wrong. 
 ;netsach - or netsach {nay'-tsakh}; properly, a goal, i.e. the bright object at a distance travelled towards ֶחָצח 9

hence (figuratively), splendor, or (subjectively) truthfulness, or (objectively) confidence; but usually 
(adverbially), continually (i.e. to the most distant point of view); --alway(-s), constantly, end, (+ n-
)ever(more), perpetual, strength, victory. 



qodesh miqra): ye shall do מ שַׁ מ no servile עַׁ מ work 10ָעֶבדַׁ מלַׁ ב therein.  But ye shall offer 11ְאכַׁ קָּ  ׁשַׁ
an offering made by fire ָמֹשמ to Yahuah ַֺׁמ ֶמ ְֱ  seven ה  is ֱֹוא day ְתָבֱָעֱ in the seventh :ֱֹוא days ֹתבָּ
an holy convocation (מ ֶׁשֹדת מ qodesh miqra): ye shall do  ָאְׁשקַׁ שַׁ מ) no servile work עַׁ מ ָעֶבדַׁ מלַׁ  ְאכַׁ
abodah melakah) therein. 

 

Marcus 14:1, 12  

Lucas 22:1, 7  

Mattithyahu 26:17 

 

ְהמ  'melakahר’Lo `abodah ָהְכְָלמ ָהדו

  ebed eh'-bed` ֶהֶדה

from 5647; a servant:--X bondage, bondman, (bond-)servant, (man-)servant. 

 ;Ayn; Nothing; the eye (the evil eye) - ע

 Beit; the house – ב

 Dalet; the doorway – ד

 Heh; the window (behold) – ה

Behold, the door to the house of nothing. 

ָדָהְרמו  Obadyah o-bad-yahu` הו

{o-bad-yaw'-hoo}; active participle of 5647 and 3050; servant of Yahuah; Obadyahu, the 
name of thirteen Israelites:--Obadiah. 

 melakah – work ָהְכְָלמ

מ  - mem; mother/ water and blood  

 staffרshepherd’sר;lamed – ל

                                                           
ְהמ 10  ,or mabowdah {ab-o-daw'}; work of any kind:--act, bondage, + bondservant, effect, labourר’abodah` ָהדו

ministering(-try), office, service(-ile, -itude), tillage, use, work, X wrought. 
 mel-aw-kaw' properly, deputyship, i.e. ministry; generally, employment (never servile) or work ָהְכְָלמ 11
(abstractly or concretely); also property (as the result of labor):--business, + cattle, + industrious, occupation, 
(+ -pied), + officer, thing (made), use, (manner of) work((-man), -manship). From the same as מ ְָ  mal'ak ָהָכ
mal-awk' meaning to despatch as a deputy; a messenger; specifically, of God, i.e. an angel (also a prophet, 
priest or teacher):--ambassador, angel, king, messenger. 



 aleph; crown of authority – א

 kaph; the palm of the hand (to push) – כ

 heh; the open window – ה

Behold!רTheרpushרofרtheרoxhead,רtheרshepherd’sרstaff,רthe water and the blood 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


